
JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.

JEA 1H17 - HOME MOVIES

James M. Meere  (1950s)

<09/94>
[u-bit #19200096]

<L-586>

                    [color]
17:00:14      family picnic at lake  <some decomp>
17:02:06      canoeing on lake, feeding geese
17:04:00      family in elegant dinner setting  <some decomp>
17:07:43      young people entering school commencement or religious communion
07:09:36      woman throwing snow ball up in air for dog to catch
07:10:02      man with dog
                    [b/w]
07:11:48      family at Christmas party, people dancing, band playing
                    [color]
07:15:13      Santa handing out gifts
-17:18:53

Unid.

                    [b/w]
17:19:15      men in canoe in flooded street
17:19:24      sign: “Post Office Zarephath”
17:20:54      family by auto
17:22:04      train runby
17:22:26      people walking around fair grounds

17:24:02      man changing large light bulb                                                                   [also on 1H34
-17:24:25                                                                                                                     09:45:21-09:45:44]

17:24:55      boy in snow with sled
17:25:59      telephone pole and wires
17:26:09      man driving and getting out of auto
17:26:28      sidewalk construction?
17:26:41      boys on swing
17:27:47      boy in snow
17:28:43      woman talking on telephone
17:29:06      family eating at dinner table
                    [color]
17:29:19      man shooting home movies in park
-17:32:26

1H17 -2-
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Unid.

                    [b/w]
17:32:29      young men surveying by river
17:33:16      couples square dancing outdoors
17:34:30      men working on farm, cows
17:36:26      young men clipping tree
17:36:41      women digging around tree
17:37:34      men planting tree
17:37:44      women washing dishes
17:38:48      women soaking cloth in outdoor pot
17:39:20      women weaving on looms
17:40:08      man cutting wheat? by hand
17:40:26      horse-drawn carts hauling wheat? to barn
17:41:13      country musicians playing fiddles and banjos with crowd of mostly boys listening
17:42:26      couples square dancing in field
17:44:23      old men dancing two step?, couples country dancing on platform
17:47:29      river, people working around country house
17:50:03      men planting tree
17:50:19      people in costumes walking along path
17:51:27      young men building fence
17:52:43      man with horse
17:52:58      children on swings
17:53:08      workers at creamery
17:56:36      workers fixing up country house
17:57:28      country people at social gathering around house
17:59:37      unloading containers from truck at creamery
18:01:14      people building house
18:01:56      sign: “Mountain Valley Creamery - Brasstown - North Carolina”
18:02:41      brass band playing in back of truck
18:04:06      workers in creamery
                    [color]
18:05:46      couples dancing outdoors
18:07:10      sign: “Mountain Valley Co-Operative - Brasstown, N. C.”
18:08:57      young women walking in woods
18:10:35      women soaking cloth in outdoor pots
18:11:20      men building house
18:12:16      social gathering of men, women and children
18:17:42      men building house
18:20:19      outdoor wedding
                    [b/w]
18:21:02      men folk around cabin
18:21:24      auto along country road
18:22:36      family gathering at house, dancing
18:23:04      boy and girl sitting on porch looking at camera
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18:24:14      dinner on porch
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18:24:53      boy with watermelons
18:25:14      horse-drawn mill
18:26:45      people dancing
18:28:35      snow scene
18:29:03      man with horse plowing field
18:29:22      people digging around house
18:29:53      people planting tree
18:31:13      men cutting logs
18:31:59      family outside house
18:32:26      line of young women and men outside standing in line
-18:32:46


